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With the information network continues to advance, changed the original 
economic structure and form, to overthrow the existing human knowledge in manual 
mode, as well as school management backward. Economy driven by the popularity of 
information technology has changed the traditional mode of education, university in 
information management also will be a huge change, workload, increase the amount 
of information on the traditional manual mode had a huge impact, university 
administrators old management tools and methods can not meet the development 
requirements of modern schools, modern information management has become a 
trend and fashion. So, at this stage, along with college application of information 
technology, management personnel associated with management expertise, we must 
also learn to master computer applications and management software applications. 
Secondly, the study of knowledge of information technology, and constantly broaden 
their perspective, add their own lack of knowledge, improve their overall ability to 
adapt to changes and greater era update to prepare. 
Student art schools teaching resources and job management system mainly uses 
the .NET platform, while using more general three MVC development framework and 
SQL SERVER database object-oriented approach to design and development. This 
system is mainly for system management, recommended teaching resources source 
management, category management, teaching resources information management, 
loan management, job management, and other modules. By implementing these 
modules, students can easily find all kinds of resources to broaden students' learning 
pathways. These modules basically covers the management personnel in the operating 
system used functions, using this system, the different roles of the staff have different 
functions, information and data of its operation is the same, can be efficient, fast, and 
accurate implementation of a Students cover art schools teaching resources and 
operations management systems. 















and implementation, can make the school in different positions, different positions 
according to the positioning and function have rights consistent with their jobs, but 
also enables the personnel involved in school-related management efficient, fast, 
scientific, accurate, complete and convenient management of teaching resources 
information. 
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